Share your housing and neighborhood needs
Arapahoe and Douglas Counties host community meetings to determine local housing and neighborhood needs

Littleton, Colo. --- Arapahoe and Douglas Counties are conducting a study to determine the greatest needs for housing. Throughout November, the Counties will host three community meetings where residents (excluding Aurora residents) are invited to share their housing and neighborhood needs and concerns. Since the City of Aurora is doing a separate study, Aurora residents do not need to attend. Residents can choose to attend one of the following meetings. One lucky participant at each meeting will receive a $25 gift card to King Soopers.

**Highlands Ranch Area:**
Date: Thursday, Nov. 6, 2008
Location: Highlands Ranch Southridge Recreation Center - Arrowhead Conference Room
9568 S. University Blvd., Highlands Ranch, 80126

**Centennial/Parker Area:**
Date: Thursday, Nov. 13, 2008
Location: Parker Town Hall - Pikes Peak Room
20120 E. Main St., Parker, 80138

**Englewood/Littleton/Sheridan Area:**
Date: Monday, Nov. 17, 2008
Location: Arapahoe County Administration Building - West Hearing Room
5334 S. Prince St., Littleton, Co 80120

All meetings run from 6:30 – 8:30 p.m.

The information gathered from these meetings will be used to prepare a Housing Needs Assessment and Five-year Consolidated Plan to be submitted to the U. S. Department of Housing and Urban Development. The plan establishes priorities for addressing community development and housing needs over the next five years and will be used as a guideline when the Counties review and approve Community Development Block Grant and HOME Investment Partnership Act applications for funding.

If you need special accommodations, please call 303-321-2547 ext 259 at least 48 hours in advance of your scheduled meeting date. If you are unable to attend a meeting you may still provide comments. For more information, please call Kathy Kugel at 1-800-748-3222 x 259.
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